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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY » 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#4, October 16, 1978
Ch a p e l : "A  Fu lle r  Se r v ic e  of Wo r sh ip "
"Let us pAalse God togetheA. Fon He ¿s tooAthy 
to receive Gto tty and Ho no a. and PoweA. because, 
tie has cAzated a lt  things.
The Westminster Confession instructs us that the chief end of man is  to g lo r ify  God and 
to enjoy Him forever. The fo lks at Fuller Seminary offer us an opportunity to do just  
that, to worship and g lo r ify  God, by providing chapel services for us on weekday mornings 
at 10:00 A. M. Take a needed break from your rigorous studies and join  us in worship 
and praise to God.
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK 
Tuesday
From our School o f World M ission, Rev. Jorge Maldonado of 
Quito, Eucador. Mr. Maldonado is  a member o f the Evangel­
ica l Covenant Church and has been involved in  the Theolo­
gica l Education by Extension in  Latin  America.
Wednesday - Community Day. A ll Campus 
O ffices and f a c i l i t ie s  closed so that we may worship together.
I t  i s  a great p riv ile ge  fo r  us to have as our preacher Fr. Thomas Stransky who is  a 
v is it in g  scholar at Fu lle r  th is  quarter. Fr. Stransky i s  immediate past president of 
the P au list  Fathers, the f i r s t  Roman Catholic m ission organization in  America. P r io r  to 
that, he was a member o f the Secretariat fo r  C h ristian  Unity in  Rome. He served under 
Popes John and Paul and helped frame some o f the documents of Vatican I I .
Thursday -  MAYFLOWER ROOM
We w ill worship together under the guidance o f Dr. Lorens G. C o llin s ,  a geology, professor 
at Cal State L. A. The film  presentation is  en tit led , "The Parable of the Stones." I t  
has been seen by thousands of people both in  the U. S. and Canada. Dr. C o llin s  i s  studying 
in  our School of Theology and we are p riv ileged  to have th is  unusual and moving presenta­
tion  in  our worship service. Please note the change in  meeting place.
VAtday - Convocation
Room 303 - Payton. A report from the Fu lle r  M ission  Interns who had c ro ss-cu ltu ra l 
m in istry  experiences th is  past summer. Each of them have exc iting  experiences to share.
The four men who toured with the Sports Ambassadors' basketball team throughout Asia  w ill 
be among those sharing.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS - This i s  our day fo r gathering a ll  types of in te re st 
groups fo r prayer and fellow ship. You are encouraged to attend or form a group.
American Baptists - 10:00 A. M. - O ffice of Dean Robert Meye. (Dean Meye w ill lead) 
M issions Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - L ib ra ry  Room 203 - Everyone Welcome.
Charismatic Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Payton Room 101B. H H
Anglican Prayer Meeting -  10:00 A. M. - Group Room (up sta irs) o f Child Development C n m c .  
Presbyterian Students - 10:00 A. M. - Room 303
Chinese Students - 10:00 A. M. - Room M 301 in  H ispanic M in istry  Bldg.
Lutheran Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Payton - Room 302
Human Concerns - Prayer and D iscussion - Student Council VP O ffice, above Catalyst 
European Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Office of C. P. Wagner (SWM Wing)
Canadian Prayer Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Payton - Room 301 
Evangelical Covenant Students -  The Gathering Place -  Presbyterian Church
ie i '1cieic1c1cJeic1e ie icic*Jcic icJc1c1c J c & i'1cie icicicie icie1cJeicie ieJcicicJciticicic& 1eicicJc1cic1eicmk 'k mk 'k ’k ie 'k mk 'k mk ic ic ie ic 'k 'k mk 'k 'k ic ’jc ie ic 'k 'k ic1cieiciemk 'k ie 'ie mk 'k
ATTENTION: Students, S ta ff  & Faculty: Dr. Heinrich Ott i s  coming to Fu lle r Seminary. He 
holds the Barth cha ir in  Systematic Theology at the U n ive rsity  of Basel, Switzerland.
Dr. Ott has written numerous books on D ia lectica l Theology and w ill be g iv ing  a public 
lecture: DATE: OCTOBER 18th, WEDNESDAY, TIME: 4:00 P. M. PLACE: CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
SANCTUARY, TITLE: "S IN  AND FORGIVENESS OF SIN AND THE QUESTION OF GOD".
Please mark your calendars and plan on coming.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* '* '* '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ATTENTION: Evangelical Covenant Students. Monday, October 23 at 10:00 A. M., we're 
getting together at The Gathering Place in the Presbyterian Church. This w ill be a 
time to find  out who we are.
^**********^***********^r******!ir***************************************^ 'jlr*********^*****
EUROPEAN FELLOWSHIP.. I f  you have an in te re st in any country in Europe fo r any reason, 
you are inv ited  to attend our weekly European fellow ship. We reoport on current 
happenings, share prayer requests and generally exchange information on what God is  doing 
in  various parts of Europe. We meet Mondays, from 10:00 - 11:00 in  the o ff ice  of 
C. P. Wagner (SWM wing). This week we w ill be ta lk ing  about Church growth in Germany. 
Roger Bosch Ext. 145.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ALL PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS... Come hear Jack Rogers, Presbyterian professor of Ph ilo soph i­
cal Theology here at Fu lle r, share with us what he was involved in  la s t  year while on 
sabbatical. A lso come and get to know your colleagues in fa ith  who a lso  plan to m in ister 
w ithin the Presbyterian church. We w ill meet on Monday at 10:00 A. M. in  Room 303.
*****************************************************************************************
We are in  the second year of PESET, the Proyecto de Estudio Sobre Educacion Teologica 
and are now entering the phase of c r it ic a l research. I am responsib le fo r data gathering 
but I cannot conduct over 100 in depth interviews with pastors a l l  by myself. I f  you 
would lik e  the opportunity to study firsthand  the state o f the Church in  the Hispanic 
community, please contact me. Tra in ing and remuneration w ill  be provided. Dave Mark 
at Ext. 293 - Box 254.
*****************************************************************************************
The Education fo r  M in istry  o ff ice  s ta f f  wishes to remind you of the new INTERN INFORMATION 
CENTER which we have established. In i t  you w ill find  ava ilab le  internsh ips with extended 
job descrip tion s, maps and other useful information. Please make use of th is  f a c i l i t y .
*****************************************************************************************
Prayer  Changes Th in g s , Prayer  Changes Peo ple
On Sunday, October 15th the College of Cardinals w ill  convene in  Rome to choose a successor 
to John Paul I.  W ill you pray that God w ill give wisdom to these men in th is  important 
decision which w ill have world wide ram ifications? Thank You.
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GET INVOLVED! ! ! Any Theology Student interested in becoming a student representative on 
a Theology Faculty Committee, contact John Me Clure, Box 590 immediately.
Committee openings are:
Academic A ffa irs  Committee, Ethnic M inorities Committee, MA Subcommittee
********************************************************************************************
STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS
Nominations for the three (3) Theology GU offices and for the Women's Rep. and Ethnic- 
American Rep. to the Student Council are due immediately! ! I f  you are interested in 
having your name on the Ballot, October 24-25, you must turn in the nomination form 
(in la st week's SEMI) NOW.
Monies have been allocated to each area of representation by Student Council for the pur­
pose of helping develop these areas, supporting existing programs and stipending positions 
involved. (The Theology GU has $2,000.00 to begin it s  development). I f  you are interested 
in being part of a pioneering effort, then f i l l  out your nomination form today and turn 
i t  into Wes M il ls ,  FTS #355.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ieicieicieieifieieificifieieieieieieieie^ ie ie icicie ie ie irkie icicicie ieie ie iei!ie ieie ie ieiciiie
ATTENTION: Fu lle r Wives! ! C ircle your calendars for the night of October 30, 1978. This 
w ill be our Crafts Night, in the Refectory from 7:00 - 9:00 P. M. There w ill be a 50tf 
charge to be paid at the door to cover the cost of materials used in making the crafts. Plan 
on attending and learn to make many new things for Christmas! !
McuZ. {¡onm beJLow to Box 951 on. £29
(Speaker: &*, James jBmdfetj
cffafei ¿Saturday, October 2 $ * (atCM
*J?)uu, tickets ixiau> in the , cr ¿u  ^w ait
tPfaOL: 10mm.*hn>m tihdler, aSave j<c&e.~8ou)f area..
Reg istr at io n  for Al l -Sem inary  Retreat  Day -  "Wholeness in  Ch r is t "
Name:________ _______________________ Box#________ School: ________ Yr:
I am interested in this/these workshops 
during "a c t iv it ie s ") :  
d  Dance 
q  Music
□  Creative Writing 
May play intermural football games***
I am interested in these a c t iv it ie s:
O  Frisbee 
d  Volleyball 
Q  Basketball
CHILD CARE U  Yes t i  No (#Kids______ )
(some w ill have two sessions,!*.e. second w ill be
n  Inner-Healing 
a  Prayer/Meditation
q Other_____________________________
(Do you know someone who could lead 
th is?)
T2 Discussion - World Hunger 
*□ Discussion - Nuclear Power
"O Discussion - Other__________________
TRANSPORTATIONS Yes H  No (Do you know someone who 
could lead th is?)
REPORT of the FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
INTERIM OFFICE of CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
The Sp iritua l L ife  Committee is pleased to announce that an Interim 
Office of Christian Community is now in operation under the able leadership 
of John Strong, part-time co-ordinator. He is assisted by two trainee-interns: 
Tim Kearney of the School of Psychology and Mark Nikkei of the School of World 
Mission. An o ffice  in the Dental Arts Building (#302) and a telephone (ext. 281) 
have been assigned. The o ffice  w ill be open to serve you Monday - Friday from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
This Interim Office is a f i r s t  step toward the establishment of a permanent 
o ffice  when su ffic ien t funds have been raised from outside sources to under­
write the program for a period of years. The two year interim period is view­
ed as a time of creative openness to the leading of God's Sp ir it.  Before the 
future d irector 's  job description is finalized or a program formulated, an op­
portunity is given to explore patterns helpful for sp iritua l growth in the d i­
versity  and complexity of our Fuller community. Each of us w ill be able to con­
tribute toward giving shape to the future o ffice  and its  m inistry by sharing con­
cerns, contributing ideas, participating in groupings for Christian fellowship 
and service, caring and praying for one another as brothers and s iste rs  in Christ 
and encouraging each other that we may "grow in grace and in the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ ( I I  Peter 3:18)."
Among the p o ss ib ilit ie s  being explored for the year are:
1. Provide a clearinghdusevof information and resource materials 
concerning opportunities for personal and sp iritua l growth.
2. Explore with administration, faculty, student councils of the 
three schools ways which course materials and c lass experiences 
may relate more d irectly  to the concerns of those involved.
3. Development of student trainee-interns to fa c ilita te  supportive 
relationships among those interested in koinonia, Bible study, 
prayer, recreation, cultural enrichment, marriage and family l i fe  
workships, retreats, community and congregational m in istries, etc.
In other words the trainee-interns w ill be c ircu lating cata lysts  
tapping ideas and interests and making connections with existing  
resources to help them happen.
The m inistry of the Interim Office is only to supplement the major con­
tributions to personal and sp iritua l growth being made in the classroom,through 
personal Bible study and devotions, various groupings for Christian fellowship 
and support and the interchange of fa ith -love in the regular campus contacts.
Chapel services at 10:00 a.m. Tues.-Thurs. offer a high priv ilege  of cor­
porate worship, proclamation and prayer. The Catalyst provides a center for in­
formal fellowship with special occasions for creative worship, discussion and in­
tercession. On Wednesday, Nov. 1st there w ill be a special Day of Prayer. An 
excellent series of Retreats have been schedules. Local congregations play an 
invaluable role in strengthening the sp ir itua l l i f e  of the Seminary. I f  informa­
tion is desired in any of these areas the Office seeks to serve you. Copies of 
the "Guidelines for Theological Education and Training for M in istry" adopted by 
jo in t faculty (5/25/77) with directions for the Interim Office of Christian Com­
munity are available.
R. B. Munger,
Chairman, Sp iritua l Life Committee
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EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY: Have you considered a m inistry in the Pasadena community helping 
peopie who are not at th is time able to help themselves? Have you perhaps considered 
this type of m inistry but have found yourself to be unprepared to give the help needed?
The Lutheran Social Services Unit for the San Gabriel Valley has four intership positions 
for students who are w illin g  to learn and serve. Training is provided for each position. 
There is  a need for 1) counseling relating to community c r is is  needs; 2) community 
ministry in dealing with basic human needs; 3) Public relations relating to the suppor­
tive Churches in the area; 4) Public relations relating to securing necessary food, 
funds and etc. for the program.This Service has human needs and the resolution of those 
needs as their primary concern. The focal area for th is service is the operation of 
H ill House, a Christian re-entry program for young adults. I f  you would be interested 
in th is program, more information is available in the Education for M inistry Office.
N. T. SURVEY STUDENTS: For those of you who would like  to join  a study group for W illiam s"
c lass, there w ill be a study group beginning on Monday, October 16th at 5:45 P. M. in ' 
Payton 301 (our classroom). Come join us! !
^  j *  ***»^ 4 * j r  «t* J*  « L  *j!r  «U»U « V 4 » ^  J .  «t» J .  >U»U «U J .  J . J .  . 1.  J .  J»aJU  «A» JU  JU  J .  JU  J .  JU  «U J .  J .  J .  J .  «L»» A ** « « *» A « A A A A A A <« A A A A A A A A A AAA A A A A/k A A A A A A A A AAAAA /V A A A /* A A A A A A A A A A A A 7\ A A A A «% 4« A A A /V A A A
CANADIAN STUDENTS : To promotoe fellowship among Cnaadian Students and anybody interested 
in praying for Canada. We w ill be having our f i r s t  meeting th is Monday, in Payton - Room 301.
ATTENTION UNITED METHODISTS: This weeks meeting of the "Holy Club" w ill meet again on
Saturday the 15th, at 7:00 P. M. The place w ill be Jack Martinusen's apartment,
266 S. El Mol¡no #16 which is on the second floor. A ll Fuller students, spouses, and 
friends are welcome. See you there!
"is j f  “it J »  J «  J .  J »  A  J » J .  J »  J »  J .  X  J « J . X  «X» JU  JU  JU  JU  «U JL» J .  J » « l . JU  JU  JU  JU  JL  JU  «L  JA ** A A A A A <» /W\ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A AAAAA A A A A A A A A AAA A A 4S A «« «% AAAAA A A A A A A /% A A ft A A A A A f
SEMINARIANS IN CATHOLIC, JEWISH AND PROTESTANT INSTITUTIONS are again invited to a unique 
opportunity to deepen understanding and worship together at the annual retreat sponsored 
by the Inter-Religious Council of Southern Californ ia  and the W ilshire Blvd. Temple. Fuller 
is invited to send twenty (20) students and faculty to th is a ll  expense paid event 
at the Temple's Malibu H i l ls  campground. Each fa ith  tradition  w ill present a worship 
service with much small group interaction throughout the two-day retreat from 5:00 P. M. 
Sunday, October 29 to Tuesday, the 31st at noon. Past Fuller participants have returned 
with glowing responses and new dimensions of awareness through intimate dialogue. If  
you are able to participate, please contact John Stron (Ext. 281) 799-4952) or Mark Nikkei 
(Ext. 253) 792-5845 by Tuesday Morning, October 17.
AAA A A A A AAA A A *V A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A f
Don't miss the Marriage Encounter information night, Monday, October 16, 1978, at 8:00 P. M. 
in Payton 303. This is your opportunity to grow with your spouse. No one is obligated 
to attend the weekend because of attending th is information night. Come and enjoy.
JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  J u ju ju  ju ju  ju ju  ju ju  ju ju  jU a ^  ju ju  ju ju  ju ju  j U JU JU JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU a U JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU  JU JU
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SENIOR WOMEN M. DIV. STUDENTS; There w ill be a gathering Thursday* October 19, 11:00 
1:00 in Payton 101B. During th is time, a new film , A New Wave Breaking: Women Are 
Ministers w?11 be shown and discussed. Also we w ill undoubtedly lead into general 
discussion of placement for women in general and the specific  placement concerns for 
women of Fuller. Won't you a ll  please bring your lunch (brown bag, whatever) and join  
us for fellowship and the sharing of th is new film . We want and need your input in 
order to better meet your needs and the needs of those women who w ill be coming after 
you.
/» A /% A A A «V A A A A A AAA AAA 4% ê\ A A <\ A A A A A A A A A A «V A A A A A A A A A A A A A A /» A A A 4\ A A A A A A A A /* A A A ÎV /* A A A A ê\ A A «V A A A A A A A A
MOUNT HERMON presents FALL PARENTING CONFERENCE, Mount Hermon, Ca liforn ia , November 
17-19; information available at the Placement Office.
AAA A A A A A A A 4\ A *\ A A A A A A A A A. A A A A A A A A A A A A AAA A A A A A A A A A <* /V A 4» rfV A ?» A A A A A A A A A A /* A A A /* A A A A /V A A *» /V A A /> A a /\ «V A A A
Beginning Wednesday, October 18, the Child Development C lin ic  on campus w ill offer the 
f i r s t  of nine (9) weekly, 2-hour classes for parents on the behaviour management of 
children. Cost to Fuller parents w ill be $35-00 whether one or both spouses participate. 
Classes are planned for 6:30 to 8:30 on Wednesday nights* and are limited to s ix  couples 
so early response to th is notice is essential. Call Ext. 238 or notify CDC if  interest. 
This is  not an experiemental program, but a service offered to the Fuller community.
« L J»  J L JL Jt » J» A A A A A A A A ” A A /V t\ A /V a A rfV A A A A A A A A *% A 4% é\ A A *% A A A A ** A *\ A A A A A *\ A A A «% A A /* /*
GREEK STUDENTS : Tutoring is available for those students having d if f ic u lt ie s  in 
LG512/513 at no additional tu ition  charge. Sessions w ill be held at the north end of 
the Refectory at the following times: Monday, 11:00 A. M. - 12:00 A. M. (Ken Watts), 
2:00 P. M. -  5:00 P. M. (Jerry Foust); Tuesday, 11:00 A- M. - 12:30 P. M. (Tom Tripp); 
Wednesday, 11:00 A. M. - 12:00 A- M. (Ken Watts); Thursday, 11:00 A, M. - 12:30 P. M. 
(Tom Tripp); Friday, 11:00 A. M. - 12:00 A, M. (Ken Watts), 1:00 P. M, - k:00 P. M. 
(Mike Rosenbaum).
BIOFEEDBACK FOR STUTTERERS: I w ill shortly be beginning my Doctoral Research which w ill
involve Biofeedback Training for people who stutter. This research w ill be conducted 
in the Physiology Lab of the School of Psychology. If  you are a moderate to severe 
stutterer, or know of a person who might be interested in partic ipating in th is research 
project, please ca ll Don Bosch at 795-51^4 , Ext. 210.
The Voice of Salvation m inistry to the Communist world is in need of volunteers who are 
w illin g  to work on tasks involved with their broadcast m inistry and with their o ffice  
in stu ffing mailers, putting together bu lletins and a ss istin g  in correspondence. Intern­
ships may be available to those who are conversant in Eastern European languages in the 
area of writing, broadcasting and perhaps camping experiences in Czechoslovakia or 
Poland. Please see the Education for M inistry Office for more information.
JUJUJL^ LJLJL^ kJ^ AJLJLJLX X  X J. JU J. JU X  J. JU ^  X  «L J. JL J. X  J. J. J. J* J. J. J. J. J. J. J. J. J. -I. J- J. J. .t. J. J. J. JU ^  J. X .L .U X J. J. A^^JLJLJL J»«l» a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a <^>
MAILR00M HOURS: Window service hours for weighing and se llin g  stamps are: Mon-Fri:
8:00 - 9:00, Mon.-Thurs.: 11:30 -3:00, Fri. 11:00 - 1:00. These hours are set so that 
we can sort and put mail in your boxes. So PLEASE don't ask at the back door for stamps 
when the windows are closed. NOTICE TO NEW STUDENTS: If  you haven't come to the mail room 
to pick up your mailbox, please do so in the next few days. A ll students need mail boxes.
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PART-TIME JOB AVAILABLE FOR PERSONS OF POWERFUL MUSCULATURE AND RELIABLE ( i f  sporadic) 
SPIR IT: The M issionary Housing Project functions to a s s is t  Fu lle r  Student fam ilies 
coming from overseas in locating and fu rn ish ing  housing fo r the ir  a r r iv a l.  Donated 
goods need to be picked up, fu rn ish ings shuffled and three humble garages kept in 
order. For these jobs, a student who i s  a re liab le  d rive r, preferably l iv in g  near 
campus and ava ilab le  into the Summer months i s  desired. F lex ib le  hours may range 
from 5 to 10 per week during school se ssion  with greater in ten s ity  during between- 
quarter breaks. In  a ll  the shu ffle  the re 's  a lso  unique opportunity to meet a great^ 
varie ty of the Family. I f  interested, please contact Kathy Schmidt or Mark Nikkei in  
the SWM (Ext. 253; 792-3665).
******************************************************************************************
HAWAII, ANYONE? For Spring Break, March 17-27). Fu lle r  Travel i s  putting together 
a tremendous travel opportunity (e spec ia lly  fo r you Easterners who though Hawaii was 
half-way around the world) We are planning a package of a irfa re  (one is land  and round t r ip ,  
of course, hotel fo r 8 days, 7 nights plus Sundry extras fo r (ten ta tive ly ) $250.00.
Wowi The "tentativeness" involves one needing to know how many of the Faculty, S ta ff 
and Students and Fam ilies of the above are interested. And we need to know soon. Drop 
us a note (Box #20) or come by to te ll us o f your in te re st. No deposit due as yet.
FULLER TRAVEL, ROOM 201 (Above the Cata lyst).
FULLER TRAVEL may be ta lk ing  of Spring break and Hawaii, but we are s t i l l  working hard 
on everyone's Christmas plans. You should be making plans now. A ir  space to everywhere 
is  f i l l i n g  up fa st. Supersaver fares are s t i l l  ava ilab le  (even cheaper at n ight.)
Want to go to Newark? $220.00, Peoria ? $160.00, Columbus? $184.00 Chicago? (a fte r 
November 1) $214.00, Seattle ? $105.00.
*****************************************************************************************
CongAatuZatZon& to RccA and lAznz lAAaeJt on the. btJith CzdnZz Ryan boAn on August 23.
CongAatuZatZon6 to MeehaeJL and EZA.za.bzth VouAAzfi on tkz btAth o& theMi ¿on, Jo¿hua 
VavZd, bo An Zn BAZibanz, kuMtAaZjja on JuZy 21.
EaZc G A i^Ztk, who duning tkz ¿immzA monthi MOAkzd ¿uZl-tZmz at thz SzmZnaAy ah a 
computzA pAogAcmmzA and noM MoAki paAt-tZmz, hoi Azzztvzd an ZnvZtatZon to bzzomz a 
membzA Zn Taxi Bzta VZ, a NatZonaZ EngZnzeAZng HonoA SozZzty. Hz Zj > attzndZng Catc^oAnZa 
PoZytzchnZz UnZvzteZjty and had to ¿tand Zn thz uppzA zZghth Oj$ thz Junto a  CZoaa 
¿ dioZoAtZcaZZy to havz azhZzvzd thZj> ho no a . CongAatuZatZons, EaZc I
*****************************************************************************************
INSTRUMENTALISTS ~  If 'y o u  play an instrument and are w il l in g  to use your ta lent with 
others to enhance our worship, please le t  th is  be know to Dr. Schaper, Rich Brown - Box 
477 or Judy Ward at the Dean o f Students o ffice .
*****************************************************************************************
NEEDED Referee 's fo r  the Pasadena Church Flag Football League. Games are played on 
Sunday afternoon at 1:30, 2:30 and 3:30 P. M. Payment i s  $3.00 per game. I f  interested, 
contact Jerry Mann at FTS Box 431 or 793-1062 - 681-5819. League begins October 22nd.
Any persons interested in  placing a team in the Pasadena church Flag Football League, 
contact Jerry Mann at FTS Box 431 or 793-1062 - 681-5819. The league fee i s  $77.00 
fo r ten games. League play begins October 22nd.
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A ll intermural football games Friday and Saturday w ill be played at Jefferson Park 
on V i l la  S t .,  as w ill a ll  the remaining games th is  season, unless otherwise notified .
******************************************************************************************
FULLER STUDENT INTERESTED IN ROOM AND BOARD AS A MEMBER OF THE FAMILY WITH A FLINTRIDGE 
FAMILY. Please w rite Mrs. Fishbein at P. 0. Box 68, La Canada, C a lif.  91011 and send 
her your p a rticu la rs. As an enticement, the home has a tennis court and a pool.
******************************************************************************************
FOUND* One tan-V-Necked Sweater, can be picked up at the Bookstore. 
* * * 2 * ; * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
MISSING PLATE: Would the person who took and forgot to return a light-brown Stoneware 
plate from the "New Student Potluck-Volleyball Game", please be kind enough to return 
i t  to the Lost and Found or Contact Mark at Box 123 or Phone 798-4146. Thanks.
*******************************************************************************************
FOUND: One copy of L ife  Together alongside Alpha Beta. Belongs to Kathy. See Wes M il ls  
#355 fo r i t s  return.
******************************************************************************************
ATTENTION STUDENTS - PACKAGE PICKUP - The mailroom no longer handles in-coming packages. 
Please pick up a ll parcels in the Maintenance Garage, located d ire c tly  behind the 
Refectory. You may enter through the back door there or through the front door at 
120 North Los Robles. You w il l  receive a pink parcel pickup notice when a package has  ^
arrived  fo r you.
******************************************************************************************
The Bookstore Branch, which s e l ls  stationery supp lie s, w ill be open d iffe ren t hours, 
beginning the week of October 16. The new hours w ill be Tues. & Thurs. 9-12.
******************************************************************************************
The Bookstore has received a new shipment of Vocabulary card blanks. Our apologies fo r 
running out.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
WANTED: Secretary and Typ ist fo r 20-30 hours per week. See C hristine  Jewett in  the Library. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
YMCA NEWSFLASH— Friday, October 20, 1978, from 5:00 -11:00 P. M. at 2750 New York Dr., 
Pasadena- Eaton Canyon, The YMCA is  holding an Open House fo r EVERYONE featuring an Antique 
Car Show Haunted House, Ghost S to r ie s, Campfire and a Dance. The cost is  FREE, except 
fo r food which w ill be ava ilab le  to purchase.
THINK ABOUT JOINING THE YMCA AS A FAMILY, fo r  more informati oh,contact Nancy Parks 798-0863.
You s t i l l  have an opportunity to become a member of Campus Auto Repair at the low price of 
$6.00. This membership fee includes many benefits fo r  the member, including low cost, 
guaranteed, student mechanic auto repair, and is  ava ilab le  at th is  price fo r another big 
week. Please submit your app lications now. They are ava ilab le  in  the Mailroom.
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